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THE POWER 0F IMPORTUNITY.
St. Luke, xi. -'Bcueof lusim'lui/.

iIVlE possession of powver, witlî ill its opportîmiities for good
or cvii, lias ever becu, and crer iil be, a very dlesiinî.ble
thiug. This is one rea-son w-hy niien %vi!f1î to bc rielh, he-

*cause thcy know, duit rnoncy is a great n i the iyorld.
The saine may be said of rank, preferiment, skill, . isdomi. a.nd other
thiiugs, whichi are hield to give poiwcr to their possessors. Yct there is
one poiver différent fi om ail these, and far better than al], wli can
be obtaine.d by any one who is the hapÛ'y posseszsor of tiîrce thlings.
The first is, an unsiverving obedience to, thc law of God; the second
is, fait], in God; the third is, iinportiiiity lu pr-ayer to God. The
possession of these thrce tlîiugs will ikethc poor and nccdy man
richer and mighitier than an emiperor, and iinfinitciy more happy.

I propose to speak nuainly on the third of tiiese things, im-
portunity; :and file rather, because the lakof it ofteî Icaves the
twio cthers uncrowned b y the success iyhiclî Lhey so well deserve.
Thle hioIy life niay bc there, aîîd thc pi-ecejois fajîili inay bc t.here, but
if the irnportunity iii praycr is iiot Llhere thc iinau ivili flot bc a
iwer for good to limsclf or Lu othier iit. ]lis onie w-ho is con-
tenit to hide bis caudie under a biushel. Mli bs not what lic miglit
liave, soiciy for thc want of -audacity. Me docs not corne boldly
Lu the tibrone of grace. Uc is ticd -and bouuid by a deep-rooted
dread of failure; or, it niay be, hoe ]acks tenacity of purpose. This,
:os weil as the other, arises from, over-tiimidity. le nîay, and, 'we
wvill suppose, hie often docs, ask for whlat lie sîorely needs; but he
does not pursue thme covcted objct, day aliter day, and hour after
hour, with strong crying and tcars, -and withi a resolution that no,
delay cmn impair, no silence chill. Rc foi-geLs, lu fiaot, or, perhaps,
lias never yet knowvn, time uinequa.-llcd imiportance of the mighty
w-ords, which are traced in the living rock of Holy Mrit with a pen
of iron- ause of bis inmportunity.;

Had we no sucb inispired wiords ais tuiese en which to £ound. our
gi-cat principle--or were they words ligitly spoiccu, or lia7arded at, a
venture, as words tiiat umiglît by sone pnesibility be t.rnc-we should,
prhaps, hiave scouitcd the ,idea of iv.rviii Gudimi out of luis apparen1 t
finattention I)v cea-Secess piilts Co? diiig r Sclliis wauts inito Ris
c.-rs, sonas t.o, as iL were, tir-e Ulirnint conîpfliance wvith our wishcs.
ive shîouid proboibly blave lield iup -such sciniugly gacceis conlct as
being- far more likcly tic rouse Dis agrliuopeni MJs royal bondl

For just consider lîow -'«e ebnu1d relish the cqntinuait, never-
ce.-sing supplication of a nisecrHAhi hzggrr, -ho %%aL -ilways knockincg
-iL oui- doùr for lp, yea, anid '«nu s"oii-ht eviey. opportuuiity téo

wa lis, zind hiîut is dirty anild Latci-cd ~c iti uri faice.
Ive silîoild feel mi ortiied, -algry, anîî11oyed by it. Blt ct, Jet lis a
ellould ire not give die our imîîan wlàbat lit wuticid, if oily thnt wve
iflit, be fi-ced from blis linpotiuuity alid sec bis faen more?~

IV11 this is the 'very point iinsistcd cii by oui- l' ;]= Lor-d in
Ulie tii -1mpra Mes '«hici Uc spake for tâtc o;~s f enfnrcing on


